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POETT-SECOTI- D DISTRICT. SUFFOLK BURNED.".a
ate and all the amendments con-
curred in except that appropriating
$50,000 for the widow of Professor
Baird, on which Mr. Reagan de- -

JUTE.,

COMBINE FORMED WIIIQH
CONTROLS THK MARKET.

i CONGRESS. : i

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE. .

A NEARLY THE ENTIRK BUM.
Lmanded the yeas and nays. The NESS PART OF THE TOWN.

V
A LA HO I NUMBER OF DWELLINGS AlfK

REPI BI.IUA t llKEK

THE ACTIOS OF KEPUBLICA5 SENATORS IN

DISREGARD CT BILE, PBECEDENT AND

LAW.
Washington ("or Baltimore Hun.

In the Senate the Republicans
grow so bold as to propose to crowd
the direct tax bill, appropriating $20,-000,0-

on to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill. i'To do the thing hand-
somely" it was' also proposed to add
to the same bill something over $9,-000.0-

for public buildings through-
out the various State., in addition to

mii l Ricr. or baooisq put cp 4 cen"T9

TliE COTTON. PBODCCISO SECTION AT

TUB MKBCY OF THE MONSTER.

MANY FAMILIES KENIORED 1'INM-LES- S

OTHER HEWf.

thV. pbdpqskd axsctrrrvs dbpartmxxt
CF AORlCrjLTUKI TH1 MTTB OF

BSATt'AMXXDXXXTS TO APFSU- - .

PBIATI05 BILLS OTHEB

HXWS. ?

f i

Bf teUTKraph to Uio News and Obst-rver-

Norfolk, Va . Any. 1 At half past

I. J. Smith, The Dimotnllr VoralBrJ
i the Senate. !'

Special tothe News and Observer . . . J S

Jabkett'b, N. C, Aug. 1- -A ffy
largo and enthusiastic Senatorial eOu-ventj-

held here todaj nominated
L. ji Smith I as the . standard beater.
Messrs. Elias, Hayes and Andean
were candidates before the conten-
tion, all pledging their support tohe
nominee. Senator Elias led until ibe
9th ballot when he withdrew in- - a
manly speech sparkling with patriot-
ism and Democratic to the core. jhs
action of the convention makes this
district solid. Capt. J S. Anderson,
Mr. Elias' opponent in the last ejec-

tion offered a resolution
Setator Elias' 'course in the last
Senate which was adopted unanimous-
ly by a rising rote.

FATAL ACCIDK.IT- - rV

10 O'clock this morning- - a destructive
fire began in Suffolk. Va., which waswhat nas already ben appropriated

for public buildings. not controlled until 4 o'clock this
afternoon. It originated in the oil
warehouse of Jan. P. Webb's drug

Senator bpooner was selected toy - pilot these gigan .ic schemes through.
He first gave notice of the direct tax
amendment, and proceeded to intro-
duce daily several public building
amendments, giving n otice that at
the proper tints he would call them
up in the Senate for action. He would
have been successful so far as the
Senate is concerned had "not special
a' tent on been drawn to the enormity

store in the Excelsior Block. The
burnt district, extends from Main to
Bank street on the north to Norfolk
A Western Railroad depot on the
south- - From Ballard Smith's cor-
ner ou Washington' Square, west to,
the Suffolk L'imber Company's rail-
road; on the east, nearly the entire
business part of the .town, is de

aJrocated the fortification bill as re-

ported from the committee on appro-
priations SB against the plan provided
m the S nate amendments. In doiDg
so he had one or two heated collo-
quys with Mr. Reed, of Maine, which
were much relished by the Democratic
side. The pending amendment was

in without division, as
were also the amendments appropri-atiDg'$l,M)- 0

for repairs to the works
on Old Fort Barrancas, Pensaco'a
Bay, F)a , and appropriating $000,000
for the manufacture or purchase of
cannon Rnd carriages.

Mr Townshend moved to non-conc-

iu the amendment providing for
thr eatttblitiuinent of a gun factory
and for the purchase cf steel. Tho
moti'. ti to non concur was agreed to,
and the committee rose and reported
its act on to the House. The recom-
mendation of the committee as to the
n'ni r amendments was carried out
fr).l the amendments were non con
cun ed in.

Mr. Sajers, of Texas, offered a rps-okitio- n

'Isolating that the lilouse will
1'ieist upon its disagreement to Sen-i- t

e amendments numbers 2G, 27, 33
and 35 (relating to foi tifications and
ordnance), and that the House rt quests
conference thereon, and further declar-
ing that it is the judgment of the House
that the managers on the part of .the
House should insist on disagreement
and should not consent that appro-
priations for fortifications should be
placed on the army bill, --as ;that sub-
ject has been referred to the commit-
tee on appropriations, and all such
appropriations should be placed on
the fortifications bill.

Mr. Townshend raised a point of
orier against the resolution, and,
ponding decision, tho House, at five
o'clock, adjourned.

PROHIBITION

amendment was concurred in: yeas
28, nays 11- - The bill was then passed.

Mr. Blount inquired of Mr. Allison
as to the length of time which it
would probably require (in view of
necessarv delays of conference) for
the sundry Jcivil bill to become a law.
de baid iuai. he made inquiry with
ueo'iject of learning the probable

ifogtL of the continuance of the ses-

sion.
Mr. A:li"u 8'aIpiI in e to

Mr. Plumb, that taere now remained
undisposed of, five of tLe regular ap-
propriation ci'in, tlio arm, bill, the
navy biii, tu hLji civil
bill, the gnrra) '.ticiency
bill, and the fortitioa n bill.
The navy bill was now iu ourerence
and would probablv bj dipp'-sr- d of
this wek or ar v nxr, wefk. Th-ar-

bill was nov h-i- rr'' dicu?B-.- .

th U1 S imU Mtll"t:il tb
The general dfi'';ei;c b.U it

yet pMed the Houe, nor i a i

bid. The former h.'vl
been" partially considereii tiy thi
House, but the fortifict lions Ln ' i had
only been reported by tiie House
within a day or two. Of course it was
impossible for him to say how long
it would take to finibh the sundry
civil bill. But there were fewer im-

portant amendments put on by the
Senate than on any similar bill
for many years, so that it could be
disposed of very readily, either by
the House concurring in the Senate
amendments or by a conference com-

mittee. He thought it might be
safely assumed that all the appropri-
ation bills could be disposed of next
week.

Mr. Stewart asked Mr. Allison

stroyed. The loss is roughlv 'esti-
mated from $350,000 to $40W)00,
with insurance far below the loss. A

Hy Ti-l- iiraph to Uie Newt and Observer.
St Louis, Mo., Aug. 1. It now

seoms that the jute combine has se-

cured sufficient control of baggii g
manufactures to control the market.
It iu claimed that Warren, Jones and
Gratz are at the head of the trust,
and they decline to deny or affirm the
statement. They own the Southern
and Standard mills of St. Louis snJ
mills at Muncil, Ind. Several of the
largest Eastern mills are in the com-
bine, the most prominent being L.
Waterbury & Co. and Nevins lfc Co ,
oT Boston. The mills shut down are
at Su Louis; Peru, Ind ; the Crescent
Jute Company, New Orleans; W. J.
Tar p & Co., Louisville; the Hart Bil-
ging Co , Ilrookljn, N. Y , and a num-
ber of small mills in Illinois
and Indiana. The output of
all the mills. is fifty million yards of
bagging sufficient to cover a crop of
soven. million bales of cotton. The
present crop is expected to exceed
seven millions and the demand for
bagging will be brisk. The Ludlow
Bagging Company, of Boston is the
only concern of any magnitude run-
ning independently and its output is
but six m llion yards, nearly all of
which has already been placed at
about seven cents. The price fixed
by the combine is 11 J cents or an ad-

ditional clear profit of 4J cents per
yard. There is no scarcity of raw
material to justify the increase, but
the cotton producing section seems
to be at the mercy of the combine.

large number of dwellings were"

Absolutely Pure.
rhis powder never Yaries. A mr1

t purity, trenjjth tad wtaoIexnnenee.
More eoonomiciO,thui ordinary kinds and
eannot bo old in competition with the
multitude ot low teat, short weight,
Atom or phosphate powders, sold only in
sans. Botal Baxwo Powers Co., 108

Wall Street, New York.
BoldbjrW.: C A- - B. Ptrownch. nd

JBFurraliac Qo.

WOOLLCOTT & SON,

burned and many families rendered
penniless.

Gaston's Democratic Ticket.
Charlotte Chronicle

ot tne proposition by Democratic
Senators. The tirct test was made on
the Atchison (Kansas) public build-
ing amendment', and the Senators, at
least a majority of them, saw a', once
that it would never do to open the
doors of the treasury to the public
build ng promoters, so the amend-
ment was voted down. Senator
Spooner saw that he was probably
going too farso he gave notice that he
would not press the ether amend-
ments under his care'

The fight on the direct tax amend-
ment was brief, but decisive. As
soon as it had been read for informa-
tion, Senator Harris raised a point of
order against it on the ground that

The county Democratic ticket for
Gaston has be. n nominated, and a
good one it is too. Tho convention

Am Kiploalon Near Wake Forest Ktll
On Man and Wound, a Snmbir
Otheret

Special to the News und Observer. Sb

Wajlk Pokest, N. G, Aug. 14--
stationary engine, threshing wheat,
exploded near here yesterday, wound
ing P; Hi Man gum and Q. II. Wall,
white;' Sahdy Bailey, Jiui High, S,te--ph- en

Taylor, colored, and killing out-
right Toby Mangum, colored. The
wounded are reported doing well, to--

; i:
Fire at Windsor.

Special to Uie News aml.Observer. - ?.

William bton, N. C, Aug. 1.
by private wire from

Windsor, N. C, reaches us thakat
that place last night seven buildings
were burned. The loss was partishy
covered by insurance. The fire start-
ed at 2 a.m. The cause was sup-
posed to be accidental. -

Col, Waddell at Llncolatoa. t
Special to Uie News and Observer. , x

Shxlby, N. C, August J.. Hon.1 A'
M. Waddell opened the campaign po
day in Lincolnton. A large andeu-thusiasti- c

crowd was present. After
the address was. over one hundred
members joined the Democratic dab.
Col. Waddell speaks here tomorrow
morning to the old soldiers,' and at
night to the Democratic club. j

was held last Monday. Mr. John F.
Leper was nominated for the Senate
and Mr. B F. Carpenter for the
House. " Mr. J. O. Rankin was nomi-
nated for register of deedx; Mr. Mar-ti- n

H. Shuford for sheriff, and Mr.
D. R. Pasour for treasurer.

By Telcgrapn to the News and Obserre
WABaiseroN, Aug. 1 Skjati:

Mr. Plumb, from the committee on
agriculture, reported back the .House
bill to enlarge the powers and duties of
the Department of Agriculture, and
to create an executive department to
be known as the Department ol Agri-
culture. ' He said the bill was in the
same shape as when last reported and
recommitted and that he would call
it up for action at a very early day.
In the bill asreported the provisions
of the House bill for the transfer of
the weather bureau from the War
Department to the Department of
Agriculture are atruck out "

The Senate resumed tne considera-
tion of the sundry civil appropriation
bill, the; pending question being On
the amendment offered yesterday by
Mr. Call! appropriating. $10,00 for
the recovery of property of the late
Confederate States now held in ad-
verse possession to the government.
After a speech by Mr. Call in support
of the amendment Mr. Edmunds said
that he had been a member of a com-

mittee a few years ago which had in-

vestigated that whole subject and be
was satisfied that the appropriation
would be a 'useless waste of money,
and the wisest thing to be done with
the assets of the late Confederacy
(as with the late unpleasant-
ness itself) was to forget; all
about them and let them go.
The ships referred to might be
located, perhaps, just as in old fox- -

hunting times the fox might be
located in a narrow cave in the moun-
tain but the question was how to get
him out. Every cent spent in the
matter would be lost. '

Mr. Call suggested that things
were not to be decided upon the mere
statements of Senators without rea-

sons being given for them. Specific
statements had been made by three
distinguished officers M the United
States n4vand of the Confederate
States navy as to a vessel that had
been built and paid for by the 'Con
federate government. No attempt had
bvkn . made to get that Vessel
for the United States government,
he did not know how much money

14 East Martin Street,
it was. general legislation. The
President pro tempore, Mr. Ingalls,
promply sustained the point of order,
and the friends of the direct tax billThe Slate Contention of Connecticut

Bjr Tflegraph to the Newt and Observer. in the Senate and the numerous inter
esiea attorneys in tne galleries wereHarttoed, Conn, Aug,' 1. Tho
so surprised at the rapidity withState Prohibition convention was call-

ed to order in .Unity Hill a4 10
o'clock this morning. RevL C. E.

which the subject was disposed of
that they did not recover from the
shock in season to enter an appeal
from the decision of the chair. It

Northrup, of Norwich, was elected

was supposed that a protracted figh

Sictnlre Heat In Kansas City.
By TeieKraph to the News and Observer.

Kansas City, Mo., August 1. Sev-

eral deaths have occurred in this city
in the past twenty four hours as a re-Bu- lt

of excessive heat. The highest
temperature recorded by a standard
thermometer has been 97, while the
signal service instrument, .located on
top of the postoffioe, has fallen sev-ei- al

degrees below this figure.
Chicago, August 1. A dispatch

from various points in northern Illi-

nois and southern Wisconsin reported

would occur over the proposition
and the amendment would finally be
sustained, and a numbci of persons
who aie deeply interested in the mat

Btrtuie Appointments.
The Secretary of the Treasury hes

appointed the following storekeepers
and gaugers : Wiley A. Clement, t
MocksvUle, N. C, and Marshal E.
Earnhardt, at Norwood, N. C.

By rap of Figs- -

Is Nature's own true laxative. I,
is the most easily token, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitua. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, l'tlee, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John 8. Peficud, Sole Agent for Ral-Raleig- h,

N. C.

Fin Hams.
Kentucky Wintes Cured Hams,

canvassed, or superb quality, small
sizes, 16c per lb. , Ferris Hams,
Smoked Tongues and Beef; Balti-
more Sugar Cured Hams, Fie Break-
fast Strips, etc E. J. Harbin.

fflEW ARRIVALS Lrachtd far the Killing or a Deputy
Sheriff. V

chairman. In taking the chair, Mr.
Nor'hrup spoke at some: length,
dwelling upon the rapid growth of
the prohibition movement, He was
convinced that the prohibition amend-
ment in Rhode Island would never be
enforced. It is of no use to attempt
reform of this kind through either of
the old parties. The prohibition party
has now taken its position On solid

ter were on hand to watch the prog
ress and the result of thia debate
The revised statu es were overhauled,
the rules of the Senate were carefully

Bj TeieKraph to the News and Observer. ; :

Cabthagc, Tenn., Aug. 1 At t$h,
o'clock last flight fifty armed men
visited the jail here and took out W.
H. Handler, who on September
last, killed J. B. Warman, deputy!
sheriff. Handier was to be tried to

I yesterday to have been the hottest scanned by senators, but no attemDtground and will make no compromise.
: Patchased by our'

whether he had any appropriation
bill for tomorrow ntimating that
he (Mr. Stewart) would like to get up
a Chinese bill.

Mr. Allison replied that not only
would he not have any appropriation
bill to call up tomorrow, but that it
was not likely that he would have any
for several days, because the only
two remaining ones were the general
deficiency bill and the fortification
bill. The Senate had passed a joint
resolutiou last Saturday extending all
appropriations till the 31st of August.
As to the tariff bill it was not possi-
ble for him to say when it could be
presented to the Senate but he could
only say that so far as he was con-
cerned, and so far as he had heard, it
was the intention of the committee
on finance to bring that bill into the
chamber at the earliest practicable
moment and to have it considered
with all due speed inconsistence with
its careful consideration.

Mr. Qibsonioquired of the chair-
man of the committee on finance
(Mr. Sherman) whether the tariff bill
was likely to be brought in next week
nrJLhe week af ;er.
one can tell.

Mr. Pugh presented the minority
report in the case of the investigation
of the Jackson, Miss-- , election and it
was ordered to be printed with the
maioritv report.

was made to override the ruling theMr. Northrup was heartily applauded.
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day ol tne season, tne temperature
ranging from 92 to 105. A violent
thunder iorm is reported from sev-

eral points and much damage was

en air.

I RDKKTHE WHEELS.
Public Debt Statement.day. The; sheriff refusing to give

the keys the mob'with axes and crow By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, Aug. l.-T- public debt done by lightning, especially about

Clinton, Iowa. A number of prostra
had been paid to suppress informa-
tion or what Officials bad been cor statement issued today shows the de A COLORED MAN DROPS FROM THE BBAEE

SEAM OF A CAR ASP II QRCC5D TO

bars, broEe into tianaiey s ceil ana
took him across the river and hanged
him td a tree within sight of the jav. crease of the public debt during the tions from heat are reported, two fatal.New. York Buyer. PIECES.

Charlotte Chronicle, Ut

rupted to betray the honor and inter-
est of the United States, but he did
know tbV it was the imperative duty

month of June to be i$4,ld7,-298.0- 8;

cash in thetreasury $64G,- -I WaahinctOBi Rote, of u summer ciprr u.,
By Telefrapb to Uie New sod Observer. 123,307.08; gold certificates - out1

S
"it

When Captain Kirkiand, conductor
of the passenger train from Atlanta
arrived here at 5 o'clock yesterday

Politic an "Well, what do you
think of taking the duty off chloride
of sodium Saginaw Salt Man
"Oh, I don't care a hang about mak-

ing drugs cheap, but I don't want
them to take tht duty off talt."

of every Senator to see that the prop-
erty of the United States was recov- - A Ga'a Week Haanl jlceiit Fulf Dress CrWAsBraoTOM, Anf. 1 Bond offfr- -

man Senator and Mr. Vance Splendidstanding $131,959,112; silver certifi
cates outstanding $203,680,679j cer- - Surf Party fiallroad Meeting; and Perurnoepted,':$50,00a four and morning, he reported to the train disulummoWyP Veraon

Mr nttiBon'.ODiJOsed the' amend
-- 6""' f 'MiiHt,andinr $15,- - sonal Notes. . lVTi107.40. p & uatcher that taere waa a roughSHie.fi81.016: fractional currency inoi 1 M P, . .T.ilv 31

Tnniorht as WB 8
Titer la a PlaM Uk Home Bouthern axniwV3 er- - l

ceptibly as the" paseea that place. Ilitrhtf ul breezes i one' finds onry Jsy
. . .-- P 3 1 Mn .n A

Hi

meat, being convinced that on tne
surrender at the close of the war; the
Officers of the Confederate army : andnor. of the News and Observer.

The writer had the pleasare several Later in the morning a telegram was
received here stating that Captain 'navy had; delivered op au me

public property under their condays ago, on leavmg a beauuiui mue
place where the hills and springs are de tladies 2 button DnjrolaS Shoe at $2.34, worth 3.00

Kirkland's train had run over ant
killed a colored man named Tom ?E&

including the . amount estimated aa

lost or destroyed) $6,922,643.82; total
interest-bearin- g debt $1,721,122,-065- .

58; total debt of all kinds,
debt less all available

credits $1,161,447,358.56.

The Pope and the Irish Priesthood.
By Cable to the News ami Observer..

Dublin, Aug. 1 The namtsof the
five prieste who urged the tenants in

trol, lie naa naa u ,

of being a commissioner for thasur- -

randflr rf one of the armies,1 and lb ore

After an unsuccessful motion to
have the Senate meet at 11 a m , the
Senate adjourned at 5 15

HOUSE.

I sasW

very numerous, oi uiauig nip
seashore, and as the ancampmentas
then being held at Wrightsville, h,
with several other friends, headed for
that nnini: We reached Wilmineton

Morehead we wonuer uuw nuj
who can make it at all convenient to
come to thia splendid resort keeps
away. The week has opened most
propitiously.

' We have aa elegant
company. Scarcely do we ever re-

member to have met so many nice
people.

Last night the young people gave
a most elegant germau, led by
handsome William Tucker, son
of Major R S. Tucker, of .your city,

RichardB at Buffalo bridge. The
track was all right, but what the con-

ductor and crew of the train thought
a rough place in the track, was noth-
ing more than the wheels of the car

An dorf n tmlaundried reinforced shlrU
Ou Ul ntaiy t0 cents each. .

After disposing of the unimportant
routine business on the Speaker's tanrmn Bnhedale time, as the Atlantic1 6 ble, the House went into committee

adis Baiiora, 25 cenU each Coast Jjino is invariably on time ifcd
can handle very large crowds With

the Yandeleer estate to resist evic-tor- s

have been forwarded to the peo-nl- e

bv the clerical authorities. They

willing testimony to the courtesy and
kindness ol the commissioner ot the
opposing army and to the generosity
of the terms extended. He submitted
that it was not proper at this late hour
to call in?question the validity qr in-- ,

tegrity of the surrender that.was
made by! officers of the Confederate
forces on land or sea.' The Confed-

erate States had died a noble death

auA td themselves and comfort to ktl
1

of the whole (Mr. Springer, of Illi-

nois, in the chair) on the Senate
amendments to the army appropria-
tion bill.

The pending motion was that made

Wilmington is one of the cities of iur
Rfa.(j that we never had the pleasure

who with his cnarmmg lamuy,
spending the summer here. Always

Wr. '4.he Tuckers" are very popu

have also sent a report to the Pope
of the.caBe offather McKenna, of Kil-rus- b,

who, on July 17, openly and
umbrellas, $1.75 eaclu

50- -

grinding a human body to pieces. It
transpires that the colored man was
stealing a ride oa the t.ain, and was
seated on a brake beam under the
baggage car, rfnd it ia supposed
that he lost : his footing and
fell under the wheels as the
train neared the bridge. Capt. Geo.
Roberts was in the cab, and he says
that he did not see any one on the
track, noither did he notice any jar of

of visitinff before. It ia a beautllal
lar nrifh all the cuests. The ladiesi an1 fall of business and boai bv Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, to non- -... . - 1 A - . . . .1

before other priests and a magistrate
informed Col. Turner that only sol at the cerman were dressed in reon the field of battle many years ago.

ham men that know how to welccjEaein concur in tne anienumeu
markablv handsome ball costumes,Dibbons la all widths and colors. vent tenants were allowed to join theall that burvived being that sentiment u $25 aqq for repairs to the sea wall

of hono which had beaten high in the ? . . , Point, New
strangers and make them feel at hopie
Wd mmi anvfiral of the business Uktk of the opinionand we are decidedlyplan of campa gn on the - andaleer

hearts ox the men wno reprtoeumu. . estate. that the ball-roo- m of the Atlantic
marshalled as much if not more real

Mr. Barnes, of Missouri, addressed his engine while appruiic'''g or pass
of the town and all extended a nearly
welcome. 1 Our friend, Mr. Gilesjj f

the firm ot Giles & Murchison, od
lot of tin and glassware. that fallen power, x or one u wyum

have engraved upon its tombstone thenew THE NORFOLK MlillDEU
himself to the policy which the House

epitapn:engravea on ouawiow r should follow in acting upon -- McLean'sThe t ase Becoming Interesting Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter

beauty than any summer resort in me
country.

Senator Vauoe came down Sunday
night from Washington to join his
ohnrmin? wife, who had preceded him

Body At x nil met
The Norforlk affair, promises to be- -Senate amendments, which, if ottered

in the House, would be out of order. Unitedr m Mfitnnr. It a used by tne
his clevef salesman, Mr. btrong,
seemed! determined that we should
enjoy onrselves. As we were headed,
as I first said, for the seashore In

with Mr. Strong, our party,

vest front black Jerseys,-cheap-
,

at $1,75. theta Oovornment. Endorsed by
come ueciueaiy iuvcrcoiiiJK- -He conceded the right of the Senate

heads of the Great Universities as the
eh. Rtrnmrtuit. Purent and most Health

"Good friend, for Jesus' sake forbear
To touch tne dust enclosed here, ;

Blessed be h who spares these bo ties.
And cursed be he who moves these

stones."
Mr. Dawes said that his position

in the committee which had examined

Virginian of yesterday says :to place upon a House bill any amena-mentwhic- h

was not in conflict with
some two weeks. Sunday night
though it was, when "Our Zeb"
entered the hotel, the large crowd in

At an early hour yesteraay buiuiuki hfi pal" ladles how; til colors ftfter Bpending, one night nidify m
l.UUU and shades, 10 cents a pair. vrnmtnton. ; ound ourselves McLean's body was disinttrred, and

at 10 30 o'clock Dr. E. V. Newton,
ful. Dr. Price's Cream flaking Powdes)
does not contain Ammonia, Lime Of

Alum Sold only In Cans.
PKICE BKINO POWDER OO.

HI YOHK CHICAGO. WT 'Ajrlfl

the Constitution, but the House wa3

the equal of the Senate and had the
Mffht to- - enforce its own rules. Itfka (tut of th Seaooast road Ott taerVn unmens) uj

ing the bridge. Had tho gine run
over the man, its ponderous weight
would have crushed his body so that
no jolt would have been felt by those
on the cars. The jolt was felt by
those on board the baggage car and
the Becond-clae- s car, so it is believed
the man fell from the forward trucks
of the baggage car. Capt. Kirkiand
reports that his train was fairly in-

fested by tramps, beating their way
from Greenville, and that be bad to
drive them off sev-rn- s . Once
the engineer lighted bin tl wnbeau and
went forward to .drive them from the
pilot of the engine. The darkey on
the. trucks, however, was overlooked,
and rode on to his terrible fate.

to the Bound. Twenty-fiv- e t City Coroner, and Dr. Geo. J 1. Rose
betran a post mortem examination,- -1 - . - . .. , ,i

waiting attested their appreciation 01

hia arrival tby giving three rousing
cheers "for Zebulon B. Vance."

Senator Vance and his wife have
been shown many courtesies by the

could not compel tne senate to acceut.utes' ride and we were in that beur-fii- l
littfo fUlaee Wrightsville. JJajbapron checks, 7 cents a yard.

to its rules, but it could insist, upou which kept them busy until --8U. ine
long time Bpent in hunting for the

the whole subject, and his posaion.
now was that the suggestion was of
such a peculiar character, and th in-

quiry would have to be purchased in
ruch a delicate, way, that it ofight
not to be embarked tfbon

unless the President of the Uhited

FRESH ARRIVALenforcing them itself. This was no
nartisan ouestion. The Democraticing only a short stop here, we Soon

found ourselves at the Hammocks. r.. - . .. . ii
bullets in the dead man s oouy wno

very satisfactory," however, and the
result of their work was entirely un

10 cents Here is situated that beautiful hotel r,artv had a msionty. oi me nuu
: I lot of white handkerchiefs,
V a $ozeo , today, but how soon would it be beknown m (he Island Beach Hoteli-W-

expected. . .were verT; much taken witu tne ap- - fore the Republicans neia a majuntj "

When the body was examined at... nearance Of the building upom. cHir;4

States or Secretary of the lreasury
should ay that he had in his posses-

sion such information as justified'him
in recommending it.

Mr. Reagan denied the accuracy of

A Republican : Very soon.
Mr. Burnes : May God forbid

hnriA it will be a verv lone time.
rpbeUrRet and best cake cake of toilet bi through it. It is of; tiie

soap i the world for o cents a cake. K rf Brcbitectur and Body Recovered.

guests. Yesterday morning Mr. M.

T. Leach gave a progressive euchre
party complimentary to Mrs. Vance,
and the prizes bestowed were costly

and beautiful.
Today Senator Vance addressed

the Democrats of Carteret county at
Beaufort in convention assembled.

The Senator leaves tomorrow morn-

ing for Pittsboro, where he ia expect-

ed to deliver an addreaa on Thurs-

day to the old soldiers at their reun-

ion. . . , ,

the inquest it was decided that tnree
balls had entered the head and one
the breast. By the inquest yesterday

in

ft

t

resembles the letter H. It is three iNUTheUmains of Captain A. Sinclair J P FERRALL & CO '

Ti 1 v ll,A ntin nr
one of the statements submitted as Continuing, air. riurnes saia

he desired to lift the House from its it was shown that only two bullets
entered the head. One of themwoven corsets 50 cents, worth 75.

knees before the Senate and place it'300
on its feet askinsr for its rights

to thexiatence ol Confederate pfop-- i

erty in Marion and Davis eounties,
Texas, and said that, taking that as

an example, there was no credit to

stories high and a beautiful view can

be had from its observatory, which; is

eight feet to the angle. From
this point a magnificent
of tie surroundings can be . had.
ti ;.' oKmit r.omrilete. only awstting

Ivtil
struck the back of the head, and af-

ter taking a downward course turned
unward and came out at the top.He then proceeded to oppose tne

ra,'fctvillfc tioat AhliaVimAnt of a pun factor? at
new line ot laces and trimmings.

death by drowning at Nag's
Head Sunday we noted in our last
issue, washed ashore there Monday
afternoon and was yerterday taken to
his home in Hamilton, N. C. It was
met st Edenton by hia father and
other friends. Captain , Banks was

Waf Arvlipt Arsenal.be given to the statements bq fv
lessly bade. He suggested that "Mul-hrr- v

Sellers" should retire from; the
This afternoon at o o ciock iu.ro-Julia- n

S. Carr gave a most recherche
complimentary to, Mrs.surf party

Senator Vance. More than 200 per
Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, said

under the Constitution the Senate urfamoua lunch biscuitthe finishing touch of the painter's
brush.; The building contains
tnrn rAAml. The interior work is fin 0i

EDWARD FASNACH, and ilouso had equal right in tne

Vv here the ball entereu iu
around the wound was scorch-

ed, and the pistol must
have been very close when the
shot was fired. After coming out at
the top of the head and the supposi-

tion is that the ball went through
Seahurv's window, as the general

. . - very popular. The . flags on tne
mat.tnr of legislation. Never beioreished in cherry. The breezes yolj get- -

stage 1 and yield his place to :. the
author of these statements.

Mr. Call replied to many; of
the arguments made against his
amendment, and referring toj the

shipping at .fcden-to- yesieruay ww
in the history of the legislation & Coutts' sea foam wafer, the

aolmes goods in America.this or anv other country naa it oecut! MKI at half-ma- st in respect, io m mt-uiut- j.

Captain Luck, of the steamer Roper,
from any part of the building.j: he
corridors are grand. The roorfs are
so arranged that they can beruied

sons were most Bumptuousiy enter-

tained at the Pavilion on the beach.

Mrs. Carr was very kindly assisted
by Mrs. R. S. Tucker of Raleigh and

Mrs. James Williamson of Graham.

It Roes without saying that an occa- -

7 . - l L

RHnerted bv a man who was a stuaeni.SBaaW sf m m w mm

remarkB of Mr. GibBon, aia
of parliamentary law that the inde- -nr in suits, ine entire opinion has been that the ball that

was found there glanced bifore itthat he , did not sympathize witn
oendent action ot one Drancu wm u

'i ainn in the hanOS OI inxeo "tu w- - New York tea cracker, the newest
The and greatest hit in crackers yet
out, all styles plain and fancy crackers.struck. The other ball whicu entereu&rZ S, '.hoS'S furn--gt ol ,U rule, of iheothor

amend

building and grounds are to Ihe il-

luminated with gas, a gas machine of
200 light power having been erected
iust in the rear of the hotel. 4' The
4 .. i .i-.- 1J'

He could see in the petent and accomplished ladies was a
magmheent affair. Nothingi...: 1 tof ita rood friends House

was six feet irom aim wutu u w

drowned, having gone4o hiB rescue.
The undertow was the cause of .the
accident- -

In the country '.: Miss Travis "Oh,
here you are, Mr. De Smith ! Mrs.
Raynor says she lost the dinner horn
and doesn't know how to get the men

r softTUllMd CLUSTER WAlOSPy

Aold Jewetrr. Oold and SUver Watche ments no disposition on the part of most
was wanting to make the occasion an

; cKIa nne. and it was voted onthe Senate to infringe on m footU, cooked in

the head, just behind the left ear, was
found, but the one which entered the
breast waa not- - The baUa which

went through the head were fired from
a No. 38 calibre pistol.

Dr. E. V. Newton, Coroner, said

creatine, tte foxl ofC on? minute.
lurniture xor ine nouse i ui u.
beds are the best to be had. ji The of the House. He pronrtwArA oil th most'8Dlenl d eyent of

shoulid let it alone. The Confederate
States would live in history forthe
great and heroic characters which
they bad developed. There was no
r,pd to leave their duBt undisturbed-- .

hotel .is surrounded by piazzas, fllteen
the season. By the way, Mib. Carr's
i:ii .lo.mlibr Miss Lida, has taken

ceeded to argue ma me nu"""
ments (with the exception of

irlinrr fnr r ViB DUrcha36 of
up to dinner. Suppose you go out
tu:d stand on the piazza. I think theyfeet wide, which are always iuweu

arifh ankside rockers. These are fery flakes and wheat- llakes cooked in
Oat minutes, all fresh.the hotel by storm, with her splenTheii Jam was written in the immor. the balls which entered tne ueai

not neceatarily fatal. Tho wound in
v,a lsaat wit made bv a ball which

! ; Gorham's Sterling 8ilverware,OKei
J I tiUted silverware, any sixe and
! I weight of plaiu 18 karat En--
' i iJ sgement rings constants

i iy in stock. Badges
i i- -. and Medals mads ,

l p :; to order.
J. i :

ibalopticalQ Department

could hear your necktie as iar as trie
last meadow's Burlington Freetal pages ol tustory oy sucu iuuui-r,-n

inhftracterB as Lee and Jackson,
did piano recitals and nnisueu mu- -

herB- - . ,
irv .l.rlnm nn.l stockholders OI

ale ai.00 per dozen.QingerPr8s.

sub marine torpedoes) were germane
to the bill and related to subjects
over which the military committee
had full and ample jurisdiction. The
purpose of the opposition to the Sen-a-i

amendments, he said, seemed to

and ihe was glad to know that the
the Atlaiit c ai.d No.th Carolina Rail

great luxuries and are patronizdknd
enjoyed M all- - The surf is just per-

fectly splendid, only 700 feetf ftom
the hotelTHave been told tb4t the
surf here Is as good as can b fad
any where. The part most lmpbrtaat
to air men is the dining T0om.

Of this I can say that it is define

Pursuant to a resolution of iha re--loyal heart of the North and oi us
soldierB responded to that sentiment.

could not be found. he body waa

again interred yesterday afternoon.
The object of the inquest, it is

learned, was to prevent the defense

from in any manner questioning that
inflicted were not sufli- -

ew cateh No. 1 mackerel.Nnt-- Democratic convenuon oi tne
i 1 - .n endless variety of Unsea

Second Congressional District held atHe was not ashamed oi tne vaujoum-ac- y

and did not want its dust to re- - be to obstruct any legislation on the
.,K;.f nt nurilin rittfnnfte. beoaUBO it 1 U Roois fresh and guaranteed as rep--I iKtotfether with .our praotioM expe-- j

ooirtct almost.eB5,nin Mvoma (nearsig-htf- ,

road held their annual mee ing uw

on Thnraday. Col. J no. M . M ore-hea- d

ia already on the ground Col.

Lot W. Humphrey ulso arrived to-

night. A large crowd is expected

down tomorrow night. The present
ient to cause death.and that it could JX representedc,A11 vAntilated from alrsides.'

Weldon, N. t)., tne aeiegates
to said convention are hereby
notified to meet at Wilson, N. C, on

main unaisiurueu. xi.
aVint down or overlooked. The ConB 14.17 " - i not have been caused by falling or in

any other manner.

duuicv, v r ' ,

would not be possible to pass the
fortification bill at the present ses-

sion.
Mr. Uutterworth did not insist that

i i7r?AS-hrb- ia (weak sight) am. pree Delivery.
dred. ItsUbleis always bountifully
anrmliikl and I can safely Bay liQ ho incumbent, Mr. Washington myan,

it is expected, will be continued as
1 VSitiSr wliei front that durtrea-IJ'JJS-

which often accompanies
k o pjpfect risie. 1a1 Vim better fare. Right hdjr let LADIES

federacy had no dust, but it had the
immprtal glory of a heroic character,

'
of a noble sel f -- sacrifice.

Mr- - Allison moved to lay Mr. CaU'i
resolution On the table, and the mo-

tion? was agieed to without adivmion.
Mr. Daniel offered an amendment

TnVPpresident at least one more year.
candidate forOur very popular

Friday, August. 10th, at Z p. m. to
nominate a candidate for Congress
fpr eaid dibtrict.

Joun E. Woodakd,
Chairman.

W. W. Hall, Secretary.
District papers pieaae copy.

ir, ir.tk cf its oropnetor anaciorn,
the Senate desired to disregard the
rights of the House, but thought that
it acted under the apprehension
thot t.hn fortification bill would

Mr ft,ar, undMr. W. A. DicU'TJiese njr, at HsaasI Toar Ows

Cum Justice Fuller has received

hia commission and with that impor-

tant document in his possession has
leased a commodious residence in
Washington, whither he will remove
his family, ic is said, in September.

tut arvsvia . -Auditor, Mr. Geo. W. Sanderlin, ar-nn- l's

Fuller andwo. wil.hniit doubt in the Thoy will djr sverrtsinft.
Vbsre. Price 1IH). a psckadj

I OU II ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
r,M. h rnnorted and deemed riveu uiii;"'- - 1

nina.lolA of the Raletghbar are reP writer's mind following theUj; right
...nir. fnr if there ever wete to;men fat Btrwirtb, Brvt mr - Aj

or la fastness ' Jf " LSSwUsy
nwy donuteraokatsiaut;it wise to provide forappropriating $30,000 for tne exten-

sion of the public building at Lynch- -

UUi lliaaflTAArl Lo
PoTLzoni's Complexion Powder pro--creating at this pleafcant resort

Job. .Tn6.wpV;A1ZSmiSkinner,ublic defence on the j I duces a soft and beautiful skin, it com--Thn ot Ut. ana jilib.cret to calls "What if the V should aon , ; r : Tr - v v , . i Fvtetuvule Street, nov. din the world better fitted for hUUsts
the writer has as yet not met them.

snent one weak; ana
A'. . ..:..-- l t . nmk.F nt Kill Rril thft fortification DUl nau W. Uuodwla
Alter

i . tuu' .J uiaiAioM
- 11 .....t- -

w- -
I MrfAr1

-
ami lh IlftCeSSltV forAA and Vook like the natural orgam

amenumenta uivmivibk euvuu.w uwu rw.w -
He

-
then9j&2ZS2Zm having a broke. il, hill was reoorted back to tne oen-- 1 amenamenw aiu nowhen iwe left we said to ouai.lves

there is a place like home. J- -'SI"hLZ tW --aads wflhsMM m

gprSOBU7 i

I- -
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